Evidence Based Nursing Practice: Back to the Future

HUP -
Historical events---March on Washington, Vietnam War

Medicine – first CCUs, ICU

Research on TPN- Dudrick and Wilmore

CINAHL just starting

Nsg. Res. Journal

# of nsg. Journals at that time

Library – stacks.....no computers or online databases

Monitors = oscilloscope at foot of bed for view from door

Textbooks --- Harmer and Henderson; Brunner and Suddarth

Nursing education research

Medicare began

Graduate School

APN roles beginning

CNS -- a change agent

Heavy research concentration – 48 cr. Program with 16 credits in research- req’d to conduct original research and submit for publication

Doctoral programs  - just beginning
NIH- non NCNR or NINR

Trauma Systems beginning

Regional Burn Center – multidisciplinary

Advances in military medicine in burn care and trauma influence civilian sector

Began Nursing Special interest group – ABA

Nursing specialty organizations were just beginning AACN, AORN, ENA

Trauma Systems development – Fed’l EMS Act 1973

70s- conceptual models of nursing

ANA Scope of practice and social policy statements

Carper – ways of knowing

Magnet study- McClure

Nurse staffing

Quality improvement

Basic care- target for improvement- pressure ulcers, falls

Nursing Research facilitators in hospitals

Academic-service partnerships

Models for Research Utilization - CURN

EBM – Sackett; Brits and Canadians
Models for EBN - Iowa, Stetler, ACEstar

Clinical Scholarship (STT)

Boyer Model

Cochrane Collaboration

AHRQ and predecessor

Diffusion of Innovations

Improvement Science

Implementation Science

TeamSTEPPS

IOM Reports

To Err is Human

Quality Chasm

Knowing What Works

Johnson and Johnson Reports

AAColleges of Nsg. - Core Competencies 2011 Report

Interprofessional team training

Future of Nursing

Interdisciplinary Collaboration

EBN

Essentials for Nurse Competency in EBN
Use of Big Data

Reimbursement for Care

Affordable Care Act

What Insurers will pay for

EBN Use in Legal System

Role of Qualitative research in EBN

Standards for Systematic Reviews